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PROGRAM 

Prelude and Fugue in F-slwrp Mi11or (W. 1:c. 11) 

~nrrata in A-flat MIJ}or, Op. 110 
Mod&iiiO ca1! tabUe7rrolto espresswo 
Allegro mollo 
Adagio ma non troppo 

Premiere Ballade, Op. 23 

Passacaglia 

Sorrata No. 6 in A Major 
Allegro moderato 
Allegretto 
Tempo di walzer lentissimo 
Vivace 

Intennission 

fohllnn Sebastiau Bach 
(1685-1750) 

Ludwig tlan Beethooor 
(1770-1827) 

Frederic Clwpin 
(1810-1849) 

Walter Piston 
(1894--1976) 

Sergei Prolwfiev 
(1891-1953) 

Photographing and sound recording are proh r'bited. We further request that audible paging 
devices not be used during the performance. Paging arrangements may be made with tire 
ushers. 



STEVEN <;OETZ is a native of Cincinnati, Ohio, where he began his piano studies at the 
age of six wit(1 his father. He cautiuued his work wit It Erlu•arrl /.olas at the Clet•dand 
Iust:itute ofMu.<ic and with Mar till Cauin at Stvnybrook, SUN)c This 2S-year-oldpianist 
·is crnrently working on a Master of Music degree iu piauo at t/te University of Texas at 
Austill under the tutelage of Nancy Garrett. Mr. Goetz has been the feahtted artist under 
lhepmgrams of the Cincinnati Sympho11y Orchestra's Young Artists' Serifsmtd that of t11e 
Michigan Symplwny Orchestra. /v!ost recently, Mr. Goetz wou First Laureate irr the 
Carnegie Hall feunesses Musicales Auditions for South Cmtral USA, ami is tlteltolderofa 
Camegie Hall-fetmesses Musicales Certifimte of Award. 

}EUNESSES MUSICALES MOVEMENT was bam simultaneously, but separately, in 
Belgumt and Frwrce to maintain the morale of ym111g people during tlte German 
occupMilm. The founders, who became the leaders . iu what was to become a grm f 
internatilmal organizatian, are now both deceaSI!d-Matcel Cuvelier of Belgium and Rene 
Nicoly of France. Immediately after the war, the two countries created the International 
Federation af }1?1/nesses Musicales (FI{Mj and i1n>ited others to join them, 

The principal objective of the inten/Jllionnl }eunesse$ Musical,; movemer!t is to relate in 
every significant way tlre cause of good musU: to tire lives of young people. Each member 
corm try creates its own mode of fulfillill!i this objective. In most cases, they make artists, 
ensembles and speakers ami/able to local member chapters. They also encourage the careers 
of gifted young artists by means of tours 011 a regional, •wtiona/ or intemationa/ level. In 
addition, they contribute tplnlified instrwnentnlists to the World Orclt£Stra. 

;;;.::..;~.,;.-1ezrrriTt W.e-ifafl1ii"ifnefsts~lilrs.s me name gwen to the Am,;u:an organizat:ioi;~ 
participating in the }ewresses Musicales movement. A grant from the Ford Fvurrda!ion 
made it possible for it to operate as a !Ion-profit legal entity and to pursue its objectives. It 
has bem active in many internatio,.al programs of the ]eunesses Musicales movement, 
including the annual congresses, the World Orchestra and various competitions. The 
President of Canregie Hall feu nesses Musicales is the noted violinist, Isaac Stern, 
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